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The w rk of rem:delio "lb"IfiBriiiaBy to liii Caliel to Accrait air 'nteno) -- 16 cmmijfan tinjnttt'
fla'-'- " ac did nvt j'iBtify 5 he act of
mak' it 1 ' ful.

building recently occupied
liie reeiesr Ba m el the War

LOCAL NEWS
nf interest to '

ALL OF OUR READERS.

Will Demand that Getnufl! Adbere to the Wh it.w follow j i tb e.vf-n- t cf
a refusaLby Germauy t comply

fordllnTehihgthtir altacki; whiefc
have been delivered on successive
days, thoroughly. t. earchea
ground wit h heavy and light guns,
subjecting tne British , to a bom
bard mentsnch-a- s they themseVes
received at Nueve Chappellt
Officers and mn who have scaped
r. m ki at that thJ" trenches

wr" utter y atd h
Krcund clurnfd up by the shells.

Rcop z d Rules of Maritime Wufare.

Washington, May 11 Presi with the expressed wishes of the
noe about to be sect, no one of thedent Wilson had virtually decided

Aia New in PlOg-rS- S

- Lo. Ion May ll.-Wi- i'i two of
the greatest bait os of th war in
progress, OLe between Arras and
the iu" coast and th t thrin
wi ster'n Giicia, to say nothing
oi operations ir the Dutda: file.

president's official family wouldtonight on the first step iu the
piedist They said the president

polioy which the United State
was determined to act firmly and

and lesser eugogeuifnts aoig the IGovernment will pursue as a re-

sult of the sinking of the' British Skk Headache.deal with each situation as it arose
Is was pointed out,' too, that it

liner Lusitauia with th loss of
.

- . a

B attain & Campbell for usa by

the Salisbury Hardware pod Fur
iJture Cp., is now in progress.
This wi 1 give the Salisbury Hard-
ware 0' mpiny increased room
Ho Id brook s fe Bradshaw, contrac-
tors are doing the work.
Ths Quinine That. Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
rinsing in bead. Remember the fuU name and
look for tbe signature of E-- W. GROVE. 25c

Attention is called to the notice
to credstors of the late J. R
Sloop of China Grove, to be found
in this paper. Mrf . Ejnma O.
Sloop is administratrix.

Sunday night 'some one stole
the horse and-bugg- y belonging to
W. B. Crompton, county demon-stiato- r,

while he and Mrs. Crump- -

more toan a nuarea aiutiohi
his speech at Philadelphia, in ref-

erence to peace, Mr. Wilson was
expressing merely an ideal that helives. The president will act

Dr. W Clarence Klnttz, son of
Vlr. and Mrs. W. L. Klnttz of Sal
tabury, bo has been making his

oine in El PAsoTexw, for lev- -

at years has been made chief
physicians of that city and has
charge of the city hospital there.
R is kept quite busy and his
ability as a physioian and surgeon
is being recognized. The Watch-
man is always glad to learn of
Sahsburians' successes but regrers
their ability is not recognized at
home and thus encouraged to stay
here.

Dr. J. D. Carlton, who is just
out of the sanatorium where he
was operated upon for appendici-
tis, it back at his office.

The big Woodmen of the World
pionic at Trading Ford takes plaoe
to morrow An interesting pro-
gram has been arranged and a
large crowd is expected to be pres-
ent.

Z M. Hill of route 2, Gold Hill,
was in town on business Monday.

eastern and western front", tbe
aimks of the beligt rents are now
fully occupied.

The battle iu northern France
aud Flandres migh be divided
into three seotious.

Fiona the poast to Dixmude the
Belgians, supported by the French
marines have taken the offnive

promptly within the next day or
two. A draft of a communication wished America oculd and would

Mrs. AL. Lueki. Kt R
ohesser, N. Y., va a v ciim of
sick headache and ,

paused by a badly weakened and
debilitated condition of her at? m
rche, when she vbegn taking
Chamberlain's Tallets.. She cay,
'I found them pleasant to take,

also mild and effective. In a few

follow.
to be tent to Germany was sub

Persons familiar with the presi
mitted to the Cabinet today and

dent's point of view, indioated. au i, besides repu sing Germanannrove'd unanimously. While
conter-attact- s, have gamed ai r -

uo official announcement w a s however, that he was by no means
unprepared for, or unaware of the
possible eventualities' of the pres

week s time 1 was restored to mymade, it was learned that the former good health."
U ited States would present and

ent crisis and knew that circum

footing on the rigbt.bauk of the
Yser Canal.

Around Ypres, praticularly to
the eait of that town, the Germans
continued to attack the British
lines and again are using gj aud
a tremendous amount of artillery,

insist upon an explanation of the
stances and events over which the MAKE YOUR OWNseries of incidents which have oo

ton were attending services at the
Baptist Church. Mr. Crompt n
describes the outfit and offers a
reward for its return in our ad

cured since the proclamation of a
war zone around the British Isles, but, according to the Britisbrf

The many ir eud of Rtov. J. A.
Linn of Rockwell, will regret to
lnara that he it reported critically
ill. It-i- s thought he had a gtroka
of paralysis last night.

Attention is called to the. big
sale of clothing as the Rogers
Clothing Co , as advertistd in
this paper..

The 115sh annual session of the
North Carolina Lutheran Synod
o t;veuf d at St. Pad's church five
miles sooth of Salisbury this
morning with a good attendance.
A. H Snider of Salisbury ie pre-
siding and an interesting program
is being oarried oat.

Chief of Police Miller is making
an eft' rt to rid the community of
the "wcrthle s curs," of course
there wis no other kind of dog,
that do cot happen to have a
muzzle on, A number have been
taken to the otty hail and shot.

The 4th Co. C. A. C.t Salis-
bury's military company, baa been
reorganized and seenas to be in
muab better shape thau before,

Complaint is made that uum
bers of parties am spending the
Sabbath on the creek aud river
banks fishing. Iu a great many
sections Sunday i the one day far
fishing, which, nevertheless, is
wrong.

A "jitney buss" Hue has Leen
abolished between Salisbury and

the sinking of tbe Falaba, causingvertising columns.
YOU will SAVE
56 ds. PER GAL.

THIS IS HOWtbe death of Leon 0. Thresher, an
versi n, without making any im-- p

euion.
Fbtiher south, as far as Arras.Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.

United States might have no con-

trol might make vigorous action
necessary.

The circular from the German
Government to neutral coontnes
assuming responsibility and prom-
ising reparation for any damage
in the war zone to neutral vessels
will not affect the determined
course of the president. It was

American citizen, the attack by
German airmeu on ths American gals. L.C&M. Semi- -the Frenoh oont uue their effen- -The worst cases, no matter of how long-- standing,

are cured by the wond-rf- ul, old reliable Dr. Mixed Real Paint $8.40Porter's Antiseptic Hesrins OU. It relieves
1 ATT r And gals. Linseed Oil

s.ve and made material progress,
capturing a number if Germans
witb guno and machine guns.

steamer Cashing, .the torpedoing
of the American steamer Outfight

Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c.30c.Sl.tt

Jim Brooks and Fred Dawkins,
anad finally the deitruotion with Grsat importance is attached to

to mix with it at
estimated coat of 2.40

Makes 7 gals. Paint for $ 10.80

It's only $1.54 per gal.

H. O. Deal of Barber was in
town Saturday. ;

and Mrs. W. H. Riser of
China Grrve, were Salisbury vis-

itors yesterday. They came up
to meet Rev. and Mrs. L. V.
Rideuhour of Albemarle.

W. J. Martin, of Davidson Col

colored, of Granite Quarry, were
out warning of the Lusitauia withtried in the county court Monday considered by the Cabinet today,

the Fienohoperations, as it tbrea --

hub the German lines of commun-
ication for the arums ou tht 0se
aud the Aisne Tl e battle doubt
k: as will not bo decided for days

bat high cffiojals later pointed outmorning for gambling and given
60 days each on the roads. Robert that there is no guarautee in it.
Thompson, who was an onlooker that the lives of Americans will

be safeguarded, as submarines
Acc ording to the French r p r',was taxed with the costs.

The Watchman has just reoeiv cannot accommodate passengers or

a toll of mote than a thousand
lives.

In what are described by those
familiar with the document as
firm and unmistakable terms,
the president voices tbe intense
feeling of the United States over
these happenings, and iu the name
of international law demands an
adharenoe by Germany to the us

tablished rales of maratime war-

fare. Tbe note asks that some

a oard from ESrl Putnam, now in crew of the vessel they attack.

Tbe L. & M. SEMI-MIXE- D

REAL PAINT IS PURE WHITE LEAD.
ZINC and LINSEED OIL tbe best knownpaint materials for 100 years.
Use a gallon out of any you
buy and if not the best paint
made, then return the paint
and get all your money back.

Owens Drug Co,, Winston Salem
Geo 0 Goodman & Go-- . Muoresville
S L Mullen, Huntersville
Davis Bros., East Bend
F VV Day, Boonville
J A Logan, Yad&inville
Jhas A. Peeler. Faith
T J Lyerly , Granite Quarry

lege delivered a very excellent ad-

dress at the Spencer graded school
last Friday evening.

The State Camp of the P. O. S.
of A. will be held at Wilson be-

ginning Monday. W. A. Daniel,
the State Camp Secretary, G, O.
Klnttz, J. N. Maxwell and D. L.

f.liB Gnraif na, their railway liues
h vis;g bei dmagd by Alli'd
airtneu, havn broneht up rein-- f

TO' ment8 by motors. Thete
hav been met by tbe o mceutrat n

rir of th Kre ih artillery. Ii
faot, the . artillery is bfoming
hitb the determining factor ii

France. Earl went off iu a horse
boat and has joined the Red Cross imal Veleran Re-Un- 'oa

and accompanied the' 147th fegi
ment to Paris. He is a son of L. On Friday, May 14 ,h, the an
R. Putnam. the war.

Around Yors fche 0rmmm H-- -
nual re-un- ion of the Oonfederste
veterans of Rowan Coanty willassurance or guarantee De given

hereafter that uuirmed merchant
Vdsiels carrying) uon-oambata-

be visited aud searched when en
oounteied on the high seas by the
German Navy and passengers aud
crew transfered to a plaoe of safe-

ty before any prize is destroyed.
The president points out, it is un

tor sale
n

be held in the Salisbury Graded
School building under the auspices
of the Robert F. Hoke Chapter,
U. D. C. The exeroises will begin
at 10:30 a. m. Dinner will be
served at tbe conclusion of the
exercises.

Owing to tbe time and attention
If you want to buy a Farm,

Attention is called to the re-pe- rt

of the Bank cf Spencer to be
found iu this paper This is one
of the splendid fiuanoiul institu
tions of the couuty.

.- - m S s

White Man With Black Liver.

The Liver is a blood purifier
It was thought at one time it was
the seat of the passions. The
trouble with most people is that
their liver becomes black because
of impurities in the blood due to
bad physical states, causing Bili-

ousness, Headache, Dizzitess aud
Coustipatiou. Dr King's New
Life Pills will clean up tha Liver,
and give you new life. 20. at

Sides are the representatives from
the Salisbury Camp. It is pre-

dicted that J. N. Maxwell will be
made State president, and it is
believed Mr, Daniels will be re-

elected secretary which office he
has filled with mush ability.

The store rcom occupied by the
clothing store of J. M. Mi'ler, re-

cently damaged by fire, is being
cepaived by Contractor J. D.
Kenerly.

There was a pretty heavy rain
fall throughout the Connty last
Friday. Iu the Organ Chnroh
neighborhood some damage is re-

ported to have been done by the
wind .

Spencer. Automobiles make the
trip between the towns every fif-

teen m'nutes and are carrying
quite e number i passengers at
5c per. The enterprise, which is
heing conducted by T. M. Stan-ba- ck

and I . S. Brown of Spencer,
seems to be appreciated by the
public.

The East Spencer Graded
School, Prof. H.J. Peeler, prin
oipal, had its dosing exercises
last week. Qaite au interesting
program was rendered. Prof.
Peeler seems to have made quite
a success of the school and has
reoeived many compliments for
the good work done.

derstood, that the United States--f being given here to the
Chautauqua, the observance of

Large or Small, see us.
If you have a Farm to Sell,

List itwith us.
iu its note which said Germany

IS
would be held to "strict account
ability" for any attacks on Ameri
oan vessels or livns, had not ad

the regular memorial day, Mon-

day, May 10th. did not take place,
so th old soldiers are cordially
invited and expected to be present
Friday. It is hoped all will at-

tend and the day may be a most
agreeable one.

SALISBURY REALTY
and Insurance Company.

mitted any right on the part of
Germany to oarry on such methods
o warfare, aud deo lares moreover,
t at the giving of official notice ofycur Druggist.
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R-FTH- E yBY RPE UT,
The Receivers of the well-know- n ROGERS CLOTHING CO., of Salisbury, N. C, have soll their Entire Stock to the highest bidders, who

will sell every article contained in the store room at 120 North Main St., at prices unheard of before in this section of the country

This is Positively the Chance of a Lifetime
The class of Merchandise formerly handled by the well-know- n firm of Rogers Clothing Co., is known to the people of Salisbury and vicinity

to be one of the finest and best selected stocks of goods in this section of the country and same will positively be sacrificed at prices far below

the cost of production or manufacture. v

The stock consists of such articles as HART-SCHAFFNE- R & MARX, KIRSHBAUM and GRIFFON BRAND CLOTHING and Pants for

men, and High Grade Boys' Clothing and Boys' Knickerbocker Pants; High grade Shirts of the well-know- n Metrick, Savoy. Earl &

Wilson and No-Fad- e Brands; High grade Underwear, Union Suits and 2-pie- ce Suits, the well-know- n Munsing, Duofold, Varsity, Wilson Bros.,

Dr. Deimel's and Dellpark; the well-know- n brand John B. Stetson, Gold Bond, Knox and Hopkin's Hats; the highest grades of Neckwear,

Gloves, Belts, Suspenders, Caps, Silk Outing Hats, Steamer Trunks, Leather suit Cases, and Leather Traveling Bags. A visit to the store will

convince any one of the truth of these assertions.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY MAT 15th; AT 7 A. M.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

ROGERS CLOTHING CO., Salisbury, n. c.120 N. MAIN ST.
.

Terms of Sale: Strictty Cash, Nothing: Charged.


